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ABSTRACT: Previous studies indicate that dental tissues are a source of mitochondrial DNA that could be useful for
human identification. The main cell in the pulpo-dentin complex is the odontoblast, whose cellular body is located on the
border between the pulp and dentin and continues through cell processes. In endodontically treated teeth, pulp tissue is
removed, assuming the complete elimination of cellular content and the inner third of dentin. Facing the possibility of finding
teeth that were treated endodontically as the only source available for a forensic analysis, is that the objective of this study is
to determine the presence of cellular debris in the dentin of teeth with root canal treatment. Twenty teeth roots obtained from 8
single and multi-rooted teeth were treated endodontically, with conventional manual technique. The samples were processed
by conventional histological analysis (H&E). In root canals endodontic cement remnants and cylinder-cubic structures resembled
odontoblastic bodies were observed, but without certainty to establish its presence. This research concludes that it is not
possible to determine presence of cellular debris in endodontically treated teeth using the described technique.
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INTRODUCTION

Teeth play an important role in identification and
criminology; the uniqueness of its features and
characteristics, makes them able to withstand extreme conditions and over the years, thanks to the
relatively high degree of physical and chemical
resistance of the structure (Pretty & Sweet, 2001; da
Silva et al., 2007).
This ability to withstand environmental changes
makes pulpo-dentin complex an excellent source of
mitochondrial DNA that can provide the necessary
information to identify individuals in those cases which
conventional methods can not be made or arranged
for dental identification (Pretty & Sweet; Malaver &
Yunis, 2003); that is because this is an extremely
interesting finding in identifying the source of DNA cells.
The main cell for the pulpo-dentin complex is
the odontoblast, whose cell body is located on the pulp

– dentin border and continues by cell processes
extending to the middle third of the dentin, the hard
tissue that provides protection to the cell (Cohen &
Burns, 2004; Carda & Peydró, 2006; Avery & Chiego,
2007). In endodontically treated teeth, pulp tissue is
removed, assuming the complete removal of cellular
material and the inner third of dentin. This assumption
is added to the limited information on the penetration
of chemicals used as irrigants in endodontic
procedures, which ignore the degree of destruction of
organic matter (Cohen & Burns; Villena, 2001).
Because of this evidence and against the
possibility of finding pieces that were treated
endodontically as sole biological substrate available
for forensic analysis, is that the objective of this study
is to determine the presence of cellular debris in the
dentin of endodontic treatment teeth, as mitochondrial
DNA sources for human identification.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD

To conduct this study we used an experimental
design. The independent variable was root canal
treatment; the dependent variable was the presence
of cellular debris in dentinal tubules.
Teeth. Twenty teeth roots obtained from 8 single and
multi-rooted teeth from patients of different sexes were
obtained from Family Health Centers of the Maule
Region, Chile, and Dental Clinics of the University of
Talca. The teeth were applied for the following inclusion
criteria: teeth from patients between 12 and 35 years
of age, permanent teeth with extraction indication which
structure could be intact or decayed dentine surface
post-extraction tooth with a period not exceeding one
week.
Experimental Root Canal Treatment. The teeth were
embedded in serum immediately after extraction, and
subsequently proceeded with root canal treatment

using conventional manual technique, with stainless
steel hand tools, using sodium hypochlorite as irrigant
(NaOCl) and 0.5% saline, and using for endodontic
sealing zinc oxide eugenol cement based and guttapercha.
Sample for conventional histopathology. Once the
root canal treatment was finished, roots were separated
of the crown with a carborundum disk mounted in a
hand piece. The roots were sectioned by a parallel cut
to the axis, and visible traces of gutta-percha and
Grossman cement were removed. The samples were
decalcified with 5% nitric acid to be processed by
conventional histology (H&E).
Analysis. Sixty histological sections were obtained
which were observed under an Olympus CX21
Trinocular (CR) optical microscope, in order to identify
the presence of cellular debris in the dentinal
tubules. Representative images were taken with a
Canon EOS Digital Rebel XT attached to the
microscope.

Fig. 1. Histological section of endodontically treated teeth. Remnants of endodontic cement (black arrows in A 40X, 40X B
and C 100X) and cylinder-cubic structures on the predentin layer that appear to project into the dentinal tubules, resembling
odontoblasts (white arrows in C and D 100X). There is no certainty for cell recognition and identification.
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RESULTS

It was unable to determine the presence of
cellular debris in endodontically treated teeth. Under
optical microscope radicular conducts of endodontically
treated parts were analyzed (Fig. 1). The central area
of the conduct is characterized by the absence of
content (both cellular phone as endodontic filler) On
the predentin layer, as normally corresponds to the
odontogenic zone, we observed the presence of an
amorphous, basophilic, acellular material, which corresponded to endodontic cement remnants.
The presence of cement hampered the observation of
the area where the body of the odontoblasts should be
allocated. From the predentin a mainly normal tubular
configuration was observed, with very few areas that
correspond to reparative dentin (decreased number of
tubules, irregular tubules and interlaced). On the
predentin layer with a 100X magnification it was
observed cylindrical and cubic structures resembling
odontoblasts.

DISCUSSION

The odontoblast belongs both to the pulp and
dentin, as the body is located on the outside of the
dental pulp and its apical pole shelters its
odontoblastic process, which is located into the
dentinal tubules across the dentin, originating in its
route multiple collateral traces until its completion
(Abramovich, 1999; Gomez & Campos, 2009; Kohli
et al., 2010).
Odontoblastic processes extend into the
dentinal tubules; despite lacking most of the
organelles, they contain mitochondria. In them
mitochondrial DNA is found, a genetic material
inherited from the mother, which is useful in forensic
medicine (Malaver & Yunis; Azlina et al., 2011).
In endodontics the complete removal of cell
contents and the inner third of dentine is presumed
(Cohen & Burns; Villena; Lasala, 1992). Based on
this, our study aimed to find cellular debris in the
dentin of endodontically treated parts using
conventional histopathological techniques observed
under light microscope. As result of this research, it
came out the possibility of observing any other
histological cell using this technique.

The length of the odontoblast has been widely
studied. It is assumed that on average this is between
1.5 and 2 mm (González et al., 2009). Using electronic
microscopy transmission, it has been visualized
occupying the predentin or near the dentin-enamel
junction, both men and animals (Brännström &
Garberoglio, 1972; Grossman & Austin, 1983; Gunji &
Kobayashi, 1983).
Another study, using the same technique of
microscopy observed thick extensions in the predentin,
diminishing thickness in the middle of the dentin and
very thin branches late in the dentin-enamel junction
(Yamada et al., 1983).
Other research found them in the middle third of
dentin (Byers & Sugaya, 1995; Goracci et al., 1999;
Yoshiba et al., 2002). In an optical microscopy study,
which compared the length of the odontoblast and
tubules to check whether both are similar in both the
crown and to the root, it was observed that the length
of the tubules was always greater than that on the
extensions, making them visible near the edge of
tissues; but with the doubt regarding the technique
used, this study concluded that the length of the
odontoblastic process remains as a controversial issue
(Kohli et al.).
Studies in this field are mainly carried out with
samples of young, healthy teeth; so the correlation of
results is discussed, because teeth are subjected to
physiological processes, such as occlusion and tooth
damage, abrasions, use of restorative materials, fractures and other processes, which predispose dentin
permeability and dentin-pulp response which result in
the retraction of odontoblastic process and apposition
of dentin. This would decrease the length of the
odontoblast (Mjör, 2009).
In our investigation it was not possible to
discriminate between tubules and odontoblastic
processes in dentin analyzed total area.
Another point is the treatment of the samples that
were subjected to conventional endodontic therapy,
which contemplated mechanical and chemical phase,
that first removes the inner third of dentin, shortening
the length of the odontoblast for the study (Cohen &
Burns; Lasala; Bronnec et al., 2009); on second place,
to perform the manual root conventional technique for
this experiment, sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), was used
as irrigant, which is a potent antimicrobial agent; it has a
solvent action on necrotic tissue and organic debris.
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This property is based on the high pH of NaOCl
which interferes with the cytoplasmic membrane
integrity, with irreversible enzyme inhibition (Cohen &
Burns). The penetration capability that has the NaOCl
is related to its concentration: 1% penetrates 100
microns into the dentinal tubules, 2.5% up to 220
microns and 350 microns penetrates 5.25% (BarattoFilho et al., 2004; Lahoud & Galvez, 2006). The NaOCl
destructive potential could explain the difficulty
encountered in trying to distinguish remaining
odontoblasts after pulp therapy on histologically
analysis.
Malaver & Yunis analyzed different dental tissues
as source of DNA for forensic studies, obtained from
teeth without any pulpar therapies. Dentin given enough
mitochondrial DNA for human identification research;
in this tissue enough cellular debris containing

odontoblast as genetic material can be found justifying
the pursuit of this material in other material for further
studies.
Therefore, it is suggested to advance further
studies with higher resolution microscopy and more
complex techniques, such as immunohistochemistry,
using specific markers for cell membranes or electronic
microscopy to obtain more detailed images of the
membrane or cellular organelles (De Robertis & Hib,
2004; Ross & Pawlina, 2007), and thereby answer the
research question posed in this study which is to
demonstrate through histological analyses, the
presence of cellular debris in endodontically treated
teeth.
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RESUMEN: Estudios previos indican que los tejidos dentales son fuente de DNA mitocondrial útiles para la identificación humana. La principal célula del complejo pulpo-dentinario es el odontoblasto, cuyo cuerpo celular ubicado en el
límite entre la pulpa y la dentina se continúa por prolongaciones celulares. En dientes tratados endodónticamente se extrae
el tejido pulpar, presumiendo la completa eliminación del contenido celular y el tercio interno de la dentina. Frente a la
posibilidad de encontrar dientes que fueron tratados endodónticamente como única fuente disponible para análisis forense,
es que el objetivo de este estudio es determinar la presencia de restos celulares en la dentina de dientes con tratamiento de
canales radiculares. 20 raíces dentarias obtenidas de 8 dientes uni y multirradiculares, fueron tratadas endodónticamente
con terapia manual convencional. Las muestras fueron procesadas mediante análisis histológico convencional (H&E). En
los canales radiculares se observaron restos de cemento endodóntico y estructuras cilindro-cúbicas que asemejaron a
cuerpos de odontoblastos, sin poder establecer con certeza su presencia. En esta investigación se concluye que no es
posible determinar mediante la técnica utilizada la presencia de restos celulares en dientes tratados endodónticamente.
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